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'State of Mysore tor the development 
� Cottage Industries durinc 1959-60 
baa been fully utilised; 

(b) if so, the names of industries 
developed duri.nc the same period; 
and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

TIie Mln+-er of I.Ddas&ry (Sbri 
Manabbal Sbab):  (a) to (c). The re
quired information is being colle,ctcd 
and will be laid on the Table or the 
Howe shortly. 

JZ·OZ bn. 

MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNM!!NT 

B1:1:A1toOWN OP' POWER SuppLv m 
Dn.111 ON 13-4-1961 

Mr Speaker: I have ri"Ceived notic-r 
ot two or thre(• adjournment motions 
and also a c-elling attention notice 
notice Hying: 

"Immediate nerd to diH·uss tht· 
·•,orst power c-risis in D1!lhi due- :o 
mnjor break-down in Nanl,lal 
Powt!r Supply." 

I! i, also said: 

"It is feared that the supply 
may not bf' rc�tored tor a frw 
m:mth� if the defect waft of a 
llrrious nature." 

/\ t·1,py of the S1a1e1man has al�o bec•n 
i,:1\·1·n to nw where it ii said in bold 
hc· :tdll!lt"I: 

" I '·, · : . "r fai!ur<' alferls half of 
D1,:r:, - Supph· from Nangal 
hrt-aks down-water suppl� 1wi
pension." 

Wha: is the position! 

Shrl Braj KaJ Slarb <Yrrozabad) :  
May I. Sir . .  

Mr. Speak•: Order, or�r. It hon. 
Memben have any information other 
than what they ftnd in the n-spapen 
J will allow them to put • que,tion. 

They need not support what is uid 
in  the newspapen. Newspapen are 
available to all. Therefore, If the1 
have not 1ot any independent infor
mation, I will call upon the hon. 
Minister to state what exacUy u the 
.present position. 

TIie Dpat1 lllals&er of lrrlptlaD 
and Power CShrl Rathl):  Sir. the 
po�ition is, Delhi b ge·tini 20.000 kw 
power from Nanpl and 80,000 kw ii 
b(>ing gencrot<'d by the Delhi Powf!r 
Station itself. 

Yesterday, at about '1.30 P.M. sup
pl1<'s rrom Nangal failed all of a tud
rkn. Th•· Delhi Electric Supply Un
dertakin,: took It to be a short ln
tl•rn,pt ion and, therefore. waltl'd for 
abou ten minute� for restoration of 
�upply. Rut no news was avallabl,. u 
to t hr. rt>ason or the eaus<• of the 
failure of !!Upply from Nan«al. 

Thi! supply from Nangal Is ft-d 
clirl'c-tly in Uw Civil Lin(' Arca, Kini1-
way, a portion of Karol Bal[h. NaJaf
i:arh lndul'trial Arr.a. 11n'1 1ht tl;outh 
,,r n,•lhi. Almost half or the rl'qul�
m,•nt� or th<' Delhi Wakr and S!'wa1e 
Br1ard or,· al!lo md by Nan,ral 1up
plics. The Delhi Electric Suppl�· Un
dntaking author ,tics took immf'ctialf! 
�h·pi; for thr.• rr'.!ltorntion of 1upply to 
es,cntial service11 like hoepltab. aero
c!romc1< and tranamitlln1 11tatlons of 
A.I R Fully �upply lo thP wotcr worb 
was rr.1>torcd at about 12.10 A.M. By 
1 1  I' M. supply to all th,. areu rxrept 
D,•fonce Colony was r<'lton·d by 
hnn,cin,r inlo 11crVac't: the.- 11tand-by 
plant, which t� Delhi StaUon bad 
hr.re. Strret·ll1ht1,,. wa, alao 1wl·ch
ed on al about 10 Jl M. Delhi Conton
ment wu lnunedl.tel7 •witched over 
to "A" Station and, then.fore. thf! 
r,upplv wai, not materially atr«t� in 
that arl.'a. 

It i1 understood Uiat th, failur" of 
Nan,tal supply 11 due! to a brrakdown 
of ahout a doz:'"n towen about thr'N' 
milf', troni Kunal tov.·•rd. Dl!lhl 
on � Nanpl-�Jtu traMmlfflon line, 
due,, t.o a dWlt storm in that erH. P'ull 
report of t� indd .. nt ii not y'"t ava;I-
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[Shri Hathi] 
able as the en,tlneers arc on site and 
it has not been po1111ihl,, to get the 
exact details from them. It is esti
mated that normal supply conditlon11 
can be restored-not after two or 
three monthR as is mentioned in the 
notice of adjournment motions--0nly 
after a week or two by construction 
of a diversion transmission line. In 
the meantime, the Delhi Electric 
Supply Undertaking would meet all 
e!lsN1tbl power supply by working 
upon the ftand-by plant which �ives 
them 10.000 kw. It will have to re
sort to staggering and shedding of 
loads during peak hours in different 
colonies for short durations in rota
tion-may be 10, 20, 30 or 40 minutes 
at times. The Undertaking hopes to 
introduce its programme of stagr,Pring 
and shedding of load within a couple 
of days. 

The public 11nd Government oflk<'!I 
arc bt!ing rcquest..·d lo extend thdr 
co-opcrn'ion by keeping their power 
rcquirc•mcnts to the minimum possible. 
The Ddhi Supply Undertaking wil l  
ser that normal conditions arc restor· 
t'd 11!1 soon as possible, a� soon es the 
dlvrr11ion line!'! are ready. 

8la.rl Rem Banaa lGauhali):  
Sir, . . . .  

Mr. Sp:-eker: An .,laborat(' state
ment has b!'N\ madl' by thf' hon. D<'· 
puty MinlstPr. Hns the hon Member 
any further informa1ion? 

Shrt Rem Barua: want one 
dariftcation. In view of the assur
ance ,tven by the hon. Deputy Mlnia
ter that there would be arran,emenl'I 
made to fUpply power to al't'as where 
the Nancal power supply has failed, 
and in his statement he al!lo said that 
power could not be supplied yesterday 
In the Dt-fen<'t' Colony, may I know 
wh�ther this arran,ement would em
brart- the Defence Colony alaoT May 
l al!tO know how Joni th.is Nan,ial 
Projrct -..·ould take to recupera•e 
from the defect or to make It up! 

Mr. Speaker: The hon Minister 
may note down the points. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee < Kanpur ) :  In 
the new:1papers it is also stated-you 
might have seen it-that there will be 
no water supply for four hOUJ'!I to
day. It is stated that water supply 
will remain suspended today from 1 1  
a. m. to 3 p. m. and that this has been 
necessitated due to the breakdown in 
the suply of power to the Wazirabad 
Pumping Station. Sir,-you will 
remt:mbcr better than m-in this 
House: we discussed an adjourn-
ment motion, which you were 
kind enough to admit, about the 
wal1·r supply position in Deihl 

want to know what steps have 
be<•n taken by the Government to 
have self-sufficiency in 1he matter of 
wa1c•r supply and also to improve 
th<' position of power suppfy in 
Ddhi. When this question has b<'<'n 
<'nj!aging thc- attention-both power 
supply and water supply-of the 
(:ovPrnm1·nt-it is 1101 onl\' in T)<'lhi 
<·v1·n DVC failPd in Cak�1tta . 

Mr. Speak�r: Orn<'r. ordn. Is thi• 
susl)('nsion of water supply du<' to 
power failure? 

Shrl Kathi: As I hav<' sairJ 1n mv 
n<'tlli!Pd stat<'me11t, half of th<" pnw�r 
required for this water works was 
i;:iv<'n by thr Nengal supply. But by 
12  10 A M  -that is. today-that sup
ply has been re!ltored So. there i� 
no diffirnlt,· so far as power supply 
to this y;a'P.r work!': Is concerned. But 
the 1<upply will hav<' to he sta,c�red 
for other area-tor 20 minute!'. 30 
minute� or even 40 minute.. 

.,. � � (�) : 'QM 
• i f� mr � ..,  �;r t.jf,;fr 
� ir,T ift .. I ll  � � J  llf. 
� �or , , ri � � � � � rn 
� � fri irq l ?  
Shrt BraJ llaJ Slap: May I know 

wht'ther Government has enrured 
that the �tand-bv plant would fl<, abl!' 
to �upply sufficient energy for feedln,: 
the fU'CL'I which v.-ere served 6,• h� 
Nanral rupply! Mav I also knov.: wh,· 
it wa..� that the G�vemment did not 
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keep vigil to ensure perennial supply 
from Nangal and this hu happened! 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister 
�ays that it was due to dust-storma. 

Shri T. B. VUtal Rao iKhammam): 
The hon. Minister has stated that th<' 
power supplY would be augmented by 
the commissioning of the stand-by. If 
it  is J> thermal plant. is there sufficient 
coal supply for commissioning the 
stand-by? Or, if it is an oil thermal 
plant, may I know whether sufficient 
oil is ensured for it! 

Shrl Batbl: So far as the stand
by is conN·med. W(' will be getting 
10,000 kw. That we shall be getting 
only during the peak hours. During 
the day there is no difficulty For the 
peak hour they have sufficient mate
rial to run this. 

Shri BraJ Raj s·n:;h ro.st·-

Mr. Speaker: Thi' hon. Minister 
has mad(' 11 dr.tailPd statC'mC'nt. He 
hos al�o stated that the repairs will 
not take more than two we<'ks, lns
tPnd of two or three months, 81 men
tion<'d in the motion 

Shrl Braj Raj Singh: But we must 
know . . . .  

Mr Speaker: Ordc:, ordt•r. After 
all. it  looks as if anything ill good 
enough to bring in an adjoumml'nt 
motion in this House. What can be 
done here I do not know whether a 
lltage will come when either throu11h 
yogic research or some other re11earch 
It will be po��ib11· for 1wopl1• to 
control duststorrns frc,m here. It 
may be pouibk. Today it is 
not possible. I am not living 
my consent to il. The hon. 
Minister hu anured the Hou.e that 
every step will be taken, and tbe 
Government is a responalble ,ovem
ment. J have allowed the subJect to 
be brought to the notice of the Hou11e 
because it is a ll(.'riow matter. ThP. 
hon Mini.11t.er did not try to c,\•:.ide 
the question1, nor did he justify ll 
He hu given all the fact. and •id. "I 
will certainly look Into it". The limit 

TAbZ. 
of two weeks is the mulmum. >J 
ear'y as possible, he will certaln1y try 
to do everythin, In his power to Im
prove the situation. 

Shrl BraJ Raj Slnrh: LE>t him p1-ce 
a statement on the Table about the 
C'nquiry whirh is beinr conducted by 
lhC' engineers on the spot. 

Mr. Speaker: Every small thinl 
ne<'d not be brought up heN!. J havf! 
no �pace. 

1%.1% hrs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

Tur. Tr.A ( AMENDMENT) RuLa 

The Mlnl'ller of lndu1trl� (Shrl 
Manubhal Shah>: On heh11lf of 
Shri Kanungo, I beg to lav on the 
Table e copy of <'&Ch of the followinf 
rules under sub-section (3) Of Stt
tion 49 of the Tea Act, 1953:-

(i)  The Tea (Amendment) Rules, 
1961 published in Notlftca
tion No. GSR fa2 dated tu 
ls! April. 11161. 

<ii) The Tea < Second Amend
ment) Ruic,, 11161 publlahed 
in Notlftcatlon No. GSR f51 
dated the lit April, 11161 
I Placed in Libra 111, SH No 
L T-283fl61 J. 

ACRE!M!!l:TS ll!TWl:EN Ml!.\8R5. HDfDUI• 
TAN MAC'trTNr. TOOi.Ji WMJTJ:1> ANI> 
Ml!.�SR.� LJMEX or GERMAN DzMO
CRAnc Rl:PUBLIC AND M&HRI. RuA
ULTII or FRANC. AND ACIIUMF.llfTI ..... 
WEEN THI: HEAVY ENOJNIUIUHO COII
PORAnON LrM.rrm wm, MD11R1. 
Ta:RNOIEXl'OIIT or CUC'HOllLOVAIUA. 

8hrt Manabllal 8llall: be11 tt> 
lay on the T10bl� a copy of uch of 
the follo,,,·ln11 papen: 

< i ,  Agreement 
March, JNJ 
fflndmtan 
LimltN!. 

d1tect tht:, Ith 
betwNn Mean. 
llachJ� Tooll 

S.nploreo and 




